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in Leavening Strength.— Latest U. S. Gov 't Report.

Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

HITT IN THE LEAD
Indications Said to Point to His
Selection For Senator Fromv
Illinois.

Piatt Kecelvcd Majorities.
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 20.—The vote
lor United States senator in the state
•emite resulted as follows: Thomes C.
Piatt 35, D. B. ^Hill 11, and Henry
George 2. Senators Guy and Coffee
voted for Mr. George. The vote in the
assembly was: Plait 112, Hill 31,
Henry George 2.
Messrs. Cain and
Zurn of Kings county voted for the
last named.

PLACED A TORPEDO
The Spanish Gunboat Relampago
Sunk by the Cuban In
surgents.
Commander and Others Killed.
Nearly All the Crew
Wounded.
Decision in the Thre« Friends
Case of Great Value to
Insurgents.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

a treaty of arbitration with the United
States si.uil.Lr to rhp Anglo-American
treaty. Su<-h a treaty would be very
welcome in Franco, *ud the prospects
for its conclusion' are in no way un
favorable.
\

\

JEWEL

r>0,

ChrUtenscu Gets Three 31 ontlit.
BOSTON, Jan. 20.—Owl B. Christensen, who was formerly a professor at
Waterloo college, Waterloo, la., was
sentenced to three months in the house
of correction for stealing boooks from
the Boston public ijbrary.

STOVES

s

Tltr Hwd In the Vital Thing.
•Planting must be begun right, els* no
amount of cultivation or fertilizer can
prevent tlte orop being a failure. The
first step is tbe selection of the seed. Do
not take any risks here."' Get seeda that
you can depend upd!*--seeds that are
fresh, that have a deputation behind
them. The nio6t reliable seeds grown in
this conntry are Ferry's Seeds. Wher
ever seeds are sown the name of 1). M.
Ferry »fc Co., of Detroit, Miob., IH a guar
antee of quality and freshness. The
Tbe greatest care and strictest caution
are exercised in the growing, ^election,
packing and distribution of their seeds.
Not only must they be fresh* but they
must be true to name. •
Op ft par with the quality oft he seeds
is Ferry's Seed Annual for 1897, the most
oomprehensi ve and valuable book of the
kind ever printed. Every planter, large
and small, should get, read and digest
this book before planting a single seed.
It is free to all Who fddreea the firm as
above.

\

M c D O N A L D BROS.

HAVANA, Jan. 20. — The gunboats
Centinela and Relampago left Manzanillo on the night of Jan. 16 with the
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 20.—The object of going up the river Canto to
formal ballot was taken in the legisla Fort Guamo, in compliance with the
ture which resulted in the re-election orders of General Bosch. At 10 o'clock
of Senator George G. Vest to the
CH A S . H. KK N N K D Y
J. H. Williamson
<jn the morning of Jan. 17 both gun
Teller Elected in Colorado, Vest United States senate. Vest received boats were near Mango Landing when
Presided
Vice P r e s i d e n t .
104 votes, to 48 for Kerens, and 4 for an explosion of a torpedo, which had
in Missouri, and Piatt in
Jones, Populist.
been well {placed in the river, sank the
Relampago. Those of the crew who
I 'nanitnoon Fur Gal linger.
New Yprk.
CONCORD, N. H., Jan. 20.—Hon. Jacob survived swam towaid shore, but were
. SPRisoriELD, Ills., Jan. 20.—Weary, Gallinger, senator from New Hamp fired on from the banks. At this criti
cal moment a boat was launched from
careworn and red eyed were the poli shire, was unanimously nominated and
the Centinela and nearly all of the
ticians who made up the excited throng re-elected by the general assembly^
Kvery-I»ay KxmrNloiiN
crew still in the water were rescued.
in the lobbies. Many had been up all
In view of the instructions and tho To all parts of the world can be arrang
KYLE HAS THE LEAD.
night, scheming and hustling in the
fact that the commander of the ed for any day in the year, for one or
senatorial fight.
Few had taken more flkjath Dakota Popnliftta Tail to Asm 01
Centiuela and nearly all of the crews of more persons, upon application to any
than a few hours' sleep.
None of the
m Senatorial Ciadldntf.
both gunboats had been seriously principal ticket agenti of the Cincago,
candidates have yet withdrawn. Some
PLEFJKK, S. D., Jan. 20.—The Popu wounded, the expedition had to return Milwaukee & St. Pau,l railway. Itiner
are considering the move, however, list caucus hist night failed to agree on
aries carefully prepared for excursions
to Manzanillo. Six of the officers and to California, Florida, Mexico, China,
and are only waiting for the moment a senatorial candidate. Kyle yet hold*
crew of the Relampago were killed out Japan, and to any part of Europe. Esti
when they can get into the camp of the the lead, but "On the highest vote i»
right and all the rest received wounds mates. Tickets furnished, including all
•ictor. If current gossip eould be ac« eight short of a choice. Seventeen bal
of more or lessseverity. On the gun expenses. Tickets furnished for the
lots have been taken.
boat Centinela the commander, Senor complete journey. It ia not necessury to
In the senate the capital removal bill- Puerta, was seriously wounded and one wait for any sc-called "personally Con
was killed by a vote of 24 to 15, foui of the crew was killed.
ducted Excursions." In these days of
not voting. This settles it for this ses
When the gunboat struck the tor progressive enlightenment, with the
sion. The house voted to dismiss the pedo there was no time to lower a boat, English language spoken in every land
contest ease of Davis vs. Halvorsen, and almost before the extent of the dis under the sun, one does not need to de
pend upon the services of guides for
from Brookings county.
aster could be realized, the vessel went
A UKXKKAL liANKIN(< lUMN'KSS TKAXSACl'KII
sight-seeing, bnt can go it alone or in
down.
Itoublc keadtr From PnUwkN.
small family parties, with great comfort
Those on board of her who were not and security, and at one's own couveni
DOVER, Del., Jan. 20.—The regular
or Democratic houses met in separate injured jumped into the water and ence. Apply to the nearest agent of ttie
session and selected Richard Kenny, made their way the best way they Chicago, Milwauk^>e & St. Paul railway,
nominated for United States senator, ould in the direction of the Centinela, or address Geo. H. HeatTord, General
in the caucus, as the choice of each. aboard of whict the greatest excite Passenger Agent, 415Q)d Colony Build
ing, Chicago, IB. . J
They will meet in joint session and ment. prevailed.
As soon as it was seen that that the
elect him.
The "rump" legislature
also met and ratified their choice, J. Relampago was sinking, the Centinela's
j Edward Addicks, for United States boats were ordered away to assist in
the rescue of the crew of the former.
! senator.
Tho rel>els appeared to be in strong
•aoKftfl
WBmmmmrmJtW
Fairbanks fur Indiana.
force along the banks of the river, and
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 20.—Charles War- when they saw the Spaniards in the
ren Fairbanks was elected United water, they directed a heavy rifle lire
States senator to succeed Daniel W. upon them. The Centinela opened lire
Yourhees by the legislature at noon. upon the rebels, but as they could not
BOBKKT Kom.i: rs IIITT
Mr. Voorheo lcceived the vote of the" be seen, and their positions could only
wpted the whole question will be set minority.
be discovered by the smoke from their
tled very soon. It is claimed by some
guns, it was not believed that serious
THE SI'K(i A LISTS
HanaUrouich ll'ected.
that tho victorious tide is toward Con
BISMARCK, N. D., Jan. 20.—The sen losses were inflicted upon them.
gressman Hitt.
The managers of sev
When the Centinela's boats at
ate and house voted separately for
eral of the less pretensious candidates
United States senator. In the senate tempted to rescue the men struggling
have admitted that they have been dis
upon
Hansbrough receivini 24 votes. Bentley in the water, the rebels fired
cussing the advisability of going ov^r
them, but the Spaniards bravely per
7.
Of
the
house
votes
Hansbrough
re
with their forces to Hitt.
sisted in their work of rescue, until all
ceived 43 to 17 for Bentley.
Kuloxizev) Altgeld.
the men had been taken from the
l/'nimted a lit-publican.
water.
Long before the hour set for the I
Nearly every survivor of the Relammeeting of the joint assembly, the gal I Ot.YMPLA, Wash., Jan. 20.—The house
leries were packed with visitors who ' h unseated a Republican member and pago's crew was wounded, and there
had come to hear the nominating ! seated the Populist coi:t 'Stant, which were only a few of the men belonging
x I IM'illiroiiATKH.)
fcpecches. The first to take the floor i gives the Populists a majority of one to the Centinela who had not been hit
by the rebel bullets. The commander
was Representative
O'Donnell of on joint ballot.
OF—
of the Centiuela was so seriously
Bloomington. He placed in nomina
wounded that doubts are entertained of
tion for United States senator, in be
IM MIG RATION CONFEUENT E.
his recovery.
half of the Democratic members, exHome
and
Senate
.Member*
Apart
in
Tho condition of the survivors was
Governor John P. Altgeld. O'Donnell
Their Idea*.
such that it was impossile for the Cen
was frequently interrupted by ap
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—The house tinela to proceed to Guama and she
plause, but the concluding sentence of
a n d senate conferees on the immigra
therefore returned
to Manzanillo,
his speech brought fortlwi cheer from j
both sides of the house and the gallery tion bill are meeting with several where the news of the disaster caused
i
knotty
problems
in
their
attempts
to
Are t r e a t i n g w i t h s k i l l mid"sncc'hH all p r i v a t e m a t t e r s :
intense excitement.
as well. He had been reiterating
The official report of the affair states
the virtues of the ex-governor, and in ! settle the differences between the two
(
itroiiic.
N e r v o u s , S k i n a n d liloori Disease*.
i houses. Chairman Bartholdt of the that the commander, second engineer
conclusion said :
I
house
committee
is
the
most
deterand three sailors of the Relampago were
"If the motives of men be known in 1
T1TT p r p j T Vi
p e r m a n e n t ly i u n d in f r o m
to
heaven, then the angels speak his name mined opponent of some of the most killed aud her boatswain, quarter*
^
w
.jo
(Jays
without
d
e
t
e
n
t
i
o
n
f
n
u
ii
stringent features of the proposed legis master, chief engineer, pilot and four
111 sweetest accents."
lation.
Mr.
Bartholdt
says
that
unless
business.
T
TUHH
DISCARDED
forever.
sailors were wounded.
• Representative Blood, one of the
Populist membeis, seconded the name the feature of the bill which makes the
.OMt Hlit. Il•»<»•!
I S 11V F A i i
educational
test
apply
to
both
men
and
THE THREE FRIENDS CASE.
of Altgeld.
T-'nilliiic M «• IIlory.'
IjHrk of Kiifrvy.
A number of other addresses were women, aud which, he thinks, would,
New Point Kaised by the DefeaM
liaiiMtliiiC ORAL MM. dmi «i l«k o r l > lp' >t ol i«il fy t iul ,r irnt ief .l l r u l t . too fret)t)en;.
made in praise of Governor Altgeld. if enforced, result in tlie separation of
Sustained
by
the
Court
The Republicans {refrained from speech families, is omitted, he will be com
Ar.-jinir
Iroin
[n'liKcretHHl,
KXI-C-M of li.flnl
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jau. 20.—Judge
nMlic,,,:y curtd bv 06
L'I M-C, jirodni'ln; eun.e of tin; f.•Haw ii.ir
making, and also refrained from vot pelled to oppose the bill in the house
l o c a l application applied
Locke of the United States court for
elV'Tta: Ni-rv. u« leKf, llehiiitv. Dinini xH of
He
has
proposed
in
conference
to
nt hona
ing, except that one vote was cast for
M_'ht. Self bipirilM, Dvffi-ti ve .Memory,
the Southern district of Florida has
Pimple* on the Kurt-, Avcrltoti to the M-iciety
'Htlee: Sonic t a u t ill orj^tii •
each of the Republican candidates. amend the bill by exempting women
rendered his decision in the Three
<if
Keinalr*. Ix>#n of Ambition, I.nek of t'on» n i * . C u r e b * * c d <>n
tii.
from
that
test.
Another
amendment
Governor Altgeld received the full
(Mi-uce,
(iloouitueni*,
Di'-pomlt'i
<•
v,
Hurrejip
r
i
n
c
i
p
l
e
COI.KI
i t u t i i ' t m l N. H t ' i T i i i
»n !
Friends case upon the exception cf the
I'l-cp, Mt'lniictiolv, UyeprpHin, VnriroOrU'.
Democratic vote. No quorum having which he proposes is to require that the
medicated atr will cure.
S u c r e " * f t i H •.
defense to the libel of the government
ru\, tr<\it<'d w ith Miri
mid powerfully tetreai.xl at home or at ortice. rerfectl..
voted each house adjourned for the immigrants shall be able to read aud
Htorwd.
hnrni'ewH, n»fe, plcaMiit. I'uriflep, healThe paper published in Madison for the
write the English or any other lan for violating neutrality laws.
day.
DIHKArie*
"top* arid cure* every ilx-'iaryc, n»w;
guage instead of the English or their point was raised by counsel for the de
A
i.i.
roKM«.
e
im the breitlh.
[farmers of Lake CountyAIL.tctinu the lwxjy, IIOKC, throat, wkm ttnd
fense that inasmuch as the Cuban in
A Chicago Trlbnne Prediction.
own language.
1 J ?
luxle*,
hlrtche*,
ID'HCOUK
patchop,
ill
mouth,
surgents had not been recognized by
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—The Tribune in
. r i t n i o t i f , r t i »-u IIJ H 11 - m , ft»l I i n yr hiiir, H e m e ,
It gives the
<•> /clnii. old Horcn. ulcer*, pitinful wwelliuK't
the United States government they
tn extra, referring to the senatorial sit
Fought a Twenty-Round l>raw.
w hutevpr cause, positively aud forever driveu
were neither a people nor a body poli
uation in Illinois, says: It looks now
from nv«U*ni.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 20.—Tommy tic a«t defined by section 5298, under
as if Robert R. Hitt, congressman from
Dixon of Rochester aud Joe Youngs of which the libel was drawn. This was
the Ninth, congressional district of Illi
Buffalo sparred a 20-round draw at the sustained by Judge Locke, and tbe dis
nois, will bj elected United States sen
Empire Athletic club. Both men were trict attorney was given 10 days in
C u r e d i n ID d a y s w i t h o u t d e t e n t i o n f r o m b u s i n e s s .
ator to succeed John M Palmer. Hitt's
in good condition. Youngs had the ad which to tile an amended libel. The
supporters claim they have received
Yon ran br
at liume fur tlir M AUI«* priee niut uinter tlie Maine
vantage of height and weight, but this point was one that had never been
assurances which make it highly prob
M AH.WTKK. %Vrite fnr
nipt«m blank.
counted for little against Dixon's gen raised befora.
able that they will w r in.
eralship and quickness.
£W*If you prefer to come here we will contniet to pay Itailroad Pare
Should Judge Locke's decision bo
sustained by the court of last resort, it
ami Hotel Bill, and no charge if we fail to cure you.
MERELY A FORMALITY.
Spoobrr Saw flanna.
would appear that every inhibition in
CLEVELAND, Jan. 20.—Senator Spoon
C*l*rado LriiiUture Voted Almoat Unan
the act aguiust fitting out hostile expe
Consultation mid Advice free by mail.
er of Wisconsin arrived in the city on
imously For Tellnr.
ditions of every character against a for
an
early
morning
train,
and
was
elos
Write.for l itKK MeUtral'
DENVKR , Jan. 20.—The Hon. Henry
eign state with whom the United States
M- Teller was re-elected United States eted with National Chairman Hanna are at peace, becomes of no effect. The besides a
Pamphlet.
i ii M ) 1 (I iuijor
senator by the almost unanimous vote for an hour in the latter's office. An question decided by Judge Locke,
of the Colorado legislature. All the other conference between the two gen therefore. M of the highest importance,
ant
members classed as Populists, Demo tlemen took place in the afternoon as, if it is sustained, every act restrain
The
exact
object
of
Senator
Spooner'
crats, silver Republicans and National
ing the fitting out of expeditions to aid
OM. Jt. #«riN(r.
0. J .
•ilverites voted solidly for him. Sena visit could not be learned.
the Cuban insurgents in their struggle
tor Carney, Populist, who had been
against Spanish authority becomes in
No More Flghta in Chihuahua.
chosen by lot for the honor, made the
operative.
CHIHUAHUA,
Mex.,
Jan.
20.—
No
more
principal nominating speech in the sen
France Wanti a Treaty Now.
ate, and to Hon. William O. Jenkins, bull fights, prize tights or cock fight*
LONDON , Jan. 20. —The Standard
Democrat, was accorded the same priv will be allowed to take place in this
carefuly compiled
I OiadisoD,
»
.
South
ilege in the house, because he repre state, the legislature having issued a Vienna correspondent says: An in
decree
prohibiting
the
sport,
and
has
spired
Paris
correspondent
of
The
Posents Gilpin county, where Senator
font our daily issues
provided a severe penalty for the vio litische Correspoudenz learns that
|Offle« ia Hyndioat# block
Teller reside*.
OPTICS:
lation of the law.
Frauds ia
Ow Dmly 4 Maokftj'a but

Most of the Politicians Ready to
Get on the Band Wagon
When They See It.

Veft

WHS

Elected.

THE HADISON

State Bank,
Hadison, S. D.

Farm Loans

LovA/^st

^RATES^

AS A LOCAL

We M\m to World.

NEWSPAPER

T« Weekly Leafier

CITY MEOiCAL COUNCIL
148 Stale Street, Chicago, III,

NERVOUS:

Kidney and Urinary

DEBILITY E

Varicocele

The jbest

Catarrh ^

BL000 AND SKIN

Stricture
Blood Poison

City and

""

Morphine, Cocaine, Liquor & Tobacco Habit

County Local News
Complete,

HOME TREATMENT.

0. 0. H0LDRI06E & SON.
STATE AND RATIONAL NEWS . farmer ft pawter. jAttorneys
f counsellors
ATTORNEYS t COUNSELORS AT LAW j
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